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LATE CONVENTION FAVORED

oil of Btpnbliotn Committee Bbowi Only

Two Wlo Deti to Meet E&rW.

rORE PART OF AUGUST POPULAR DATE

Land CmmIuUdm F.atea aeadlaa;
Oat Bailees ( Dates for Leasing;

f Ui la tne
Varloas Taaatlrs.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March It was

reported In Lincoln tht afternoon the can-
vass of the members of the. republican
stata aommlttee by Chairman Warner re-

garding a data for the state convention
war almost a unit for a late convention.
Out of all the members of the committee
who answered the letters only two voted
for an early convention. The remainder
f tha committee waa for a convention to

lie held either In the first or second week
of August. In discussing the date of the
convention former Chairman Lindsay of
the committee said

"Tha poll taken by a state committee that
counta la the first poll. It does no good
to take a poll a few days before election.
It does not matter whether the chairman
knowa Just how large the majority Is
igolng to be. The first poll shows him Just
I tow many voters there are and just what
material he has to work on. This Is the
poll that does the real good. After he has
secured this poll he can begin work and
try to make converts. A poll just before
election doesn't help him In the least, be-

cause, he would have no time to change
votes then.

"A convention along In August would
glva tha committee plenty of time to take
a poll of the atate and to get the organi-
sation In shape. Then a short, snappy
campaign would bring results. There Is
no good to be obtained by a convention
called early In the summer."

Aortloas mt School Lands.
Land Commissioner Raton is today pre-

paring notices to be sent out to the various
counties Interested of the dates and the
plaoea of auctions of school lands. Owing
to the prosperous times In Nebraska few
leasees of school lands have defaulted In
their payments during the last year and
not much land will be leased under the
auctions. It Is believed In the future the
number of delinquenta will be gradually
reduced, a that haa been the record for
years. Tha land la getting worth 'more
and la more productive and the auctions
will shortly be a thing of the past.

Between April I and 14 auctions will be
held as follows: Cedar county, at Hart-Ingto- n;

Holt county, at O'Neill; Brown
eounty, at Atnsworth; Cherry county, at
Valentine; Sheridan county, at Rushvllle;
Dawea county, at Cbadron; Sioux county,
at Harrison; Keya Paha county, at Spring-vie-

Anwr Railroad Brief.
Copies of the demurrer and the answer

Died by Attorney General Brown to the pe-

tition of tha Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany asking for an Injunction to prevent
tha collecting of taxes levied agalnat the
toad for the year 1906, have been received
at tha office of tha legal department.

The brief filed denies tha allegation of
tha railroad attorneys that the State Board
of Equalisation failed to equalise between
tha valuations of the various counties and
that several counties were valued notori-
ously too low. It also denies the state
board baaed Ita assessment for 1M6 on the
valuation fixed In 1901, but says Instead
tha board took Into consideration all the
facta and reports filed by the railroads
and then with what other Information it
ocald gat. It fixed the valuation of the
property.

Hotel Wisti Water.
A. I Hoover ac Bona secured a tempo-

rary Injunction against the city of Lincoln
yesterday afternoon to prevent the city
from shutting off the water at the Llndell
hotel. The city some months ago diacov-avere- d

that water used at the Llndell was
not going through the meter and decided
tha hotel should pay some $6,000 back water
rent. To this the Hoovers objected, assert-
ing they did not know tha connections had
been madevso the hotel could get water
free. To bring the matter to a showdown
tha water commissioner notified the hotel
proprietors to pay up by 4 o'clock yester-
day or tha water would be shut off at the
bote. The Injunction Is made returnable
March 1ft,

lastraetloaa for Assessors.
In amswer to numerous questions raised

at the meeting of the county aaaesaora In
Lincoln some time ago Secretary Bennett
of the State Board of Assessment haa. with
tha aid of tha legal department, prepared
a latter to be sent out to the various as-

sessors. Tha letter flrat will be presented
to the board for Ita consideration and en-

dorsement before being mailed out.
Tha letter will instruct the assessors to

value a liquor license as a franchise or a
right to do business. It will also state
rant earned by a piece of property, but not
yet collected should be classed aa a credit
and Included in the assessment of prop-
erty. As the property exempt from taxa-
tion la the exception rather than tha rule,
tha letter will Instruct the aaseasors when
In doubt levy the assessment. Parsonages
and church property not used for church
purposes, the letter will say, are subject
to aaaeaament and taxation.

Mate Haas Brwvtttes.
Charles A. Goes of Omaha, United States

district attorney, was In Lincoln on bust
nesa this morning and called for a short
tint at tha atate library, where he looked
up an opinion handed down some time ago.

Representative Clarke of Omaha was a

Inn up mtn oM brand and mark.
ffta.tr Superintendent McBrlen returned

thia morning from Louisville, Kj.. where
he tiaa been for several days attending the
meeting of the department of superintend-
ence of the National Education association.

FORMAL BF.F.K SEW U ARTF.R

for Fii4i for Balldlaa.
WATNE. Neb., Msrch . (Special. -- The

home of President J. M. Pile of the Normal
school was the scene of a notable gathering
Frldsv evening. Seventy-fiv- e members of
the Commercial club accepted Invitations
to dinner. The host was assisted by his
two sons snd Profs. Buchanan and Sauntry.
A five course dinner was served in the col-

lege dining hell. Speech msklng followed
the dinner. Mayor Brttton. Banker Tucker,
Superintendent Wilson. President Pile,
Messrs. Main, Wilson and Theobold made
short talks. A scheme to raise a fund of
10.000 to build new buildings for the Wayne
Normal were discussed snd favorably re-

ceived. The Intention is to build another
recitation building, another dormitory and
dining room and a central heating and light-
ing plant. Work will begin about April 1.

The Commercial club will appoint commit-
ters for an active, canvass at once. The
school hss outgrown present accommoda-
tions and more buildings are absolutely
necessary td accommodate an enrollment
of nearly Too.

WORKING 0 SEW RAILROAD

Petersen at Uaireiii Ready to Start
Omaha Line to rrottoi.

HARTI NGTON. Neb.. March $. (Special
Telegram.) Peterson & Lamoreaux. rail-
road contractors of Omaha, arrived here
yesterday and commenced preparations for
building the extension of the Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha railroad
from here to Crofton, a distance of fifteen
and a half miles.' A half dosen or mope
subcontractors are also here and work on
the new road, which was surveyed In Jan-
uary', will commence at once. The con-

tractors say they will have 150 teams grad-
ing within the next thirty days.

This is the first positive assurance the
public has had of the extension that has
been talked of for years. Crofton Is about
fourteen miles southwest of Tankton In
Knox county, and It Is believed that this
Is the first move of Joining the Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha lines In
Nebraska with the Northwestern line at
Tankton. The assurance of thia railroad
building Is of great interest in northeast
Nebraska, aa it means railroad facilities to
a large territory that has long been settled.

SETTLES WITH GAME WARDES4

Old Man Who Ships Baffalo and Carp
frosjs Mlssonrl Pays Fifty Dollars.

BEATRICE, Neb.. March 1 (Special Tel
egram.) Deputy Game Wardens Hunger
and Smith came here today to Investigate
the case of J. Toucam of Falls City, an
old Iran arrested yesterday by Sheriff
Trade on the charge of having more fish
in his possession than the law allows. The
game wardens learned that Toucam had
shipped the fish here from Missouri and
agreed to settle with him for 15ft and
costs. Toucam haa telegraphed relatives at
Falls City for money and the case will
probably be settled without further pro.
reduce. Sheriff Tnide has confiscated the
fish, which ire buffalo and carp, ard they
will be distributed among the various state
Institutions.

Man Poaad Severely lalnred.
SEWARD. Neb., March I. (Special.) The

county physician and sheriff were sum
moned out to the farmhouse of Nick Hel
mer last night on account of there having
been found a man nearly crushed to death
by a Clydesdale stallion. The man evi
dently had taken refuge In the barn from
a pelting rain, and In the dark encountered
the vicious horse, and had he not been
discovered at midnight by a farmer he
would have been completely crushed. As
It waa hla head was badly Injured, aa was
also his cheat. No one knows the man.
On his person was a labor union card
showing he had worked at North Platte,
Neb., as late as February 2S. The card
bore the name of Grant Smith. He Is now
at Morrow's hospital here.

Bayard Is Active.
BAYARD, Neb.. March $. (Special.)

Since the organisation of the Bayard Com
meirial club the business men have Injected
new life and revived new activities that
have lain dormant for several years.
Through the untiring efforts of the club
many new settlers have come In and more
are on the way. The completion of the big
government canal and the tri-sta- te ditch
will open up thousands of acres of the best
crop land In western Nebraska. Within
the past month town lots here have gone
up 10 per cent. Several large buildings will
go up this spring. Including a beautifully
designed Methodist church.

News of Nebraska.
MADISON The Madison Chronicle has

moved to its new location In the basement
or the opera house block.

PLATTSMOl'TH A light snow fell In
this vicinity Fridsy night, but scarcely
ninujn iq cover tne grouno.
" Walter Baker killed alarge grey wolf and for Ita scalp received
m i mm county tiers, nosencrans.

BEATRICE While out hunting yester-
day southwest of the city Ira Faulderandjsmea juggie giuea a large gray wolf.

MADISON There Is an exodus of farmeremigrants nere this week. Most of themare oouna tor zsunaio and Dixon counties.

BEATRICE H. E. Hauser. a local icedealer, haa purchased the Ice rrnn nt MlRawllnge at Wymore for $7,009. The ice is
siorea mere.

PLATT8MOUTH There are twenty-thre- e
men employed In the Burlington's local
brass foundry, which is more than at any
previous lime.

viattor at tha office of tha secretary oM .VnJ 17fArTFrHrZX.?- - .John'on n,1

of this city, were united in marriage at t

"TJE HA VE just received the handsomest ling

of SPRING WOOLENS ever brought
to Omaha. They comprise the cheicest patterns of
the FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC looms.

All our garments being made by stilled home
tailors, combined with the MOLONY CUT (long
end roomy), gives a style you cant get elsewhere.

An early inspectien will prove to' mutual ad
vantage- -

. MOLONY, McELVAJN t& BECK,
Just Tailors, That's All.

30 South Fifteenth Street, Omaha, Neb.
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Brussels Ingrain Iugs
Dekan Rugs, very heavy Brussels weave, a durable rug for sitting or

dining room. Looks like body Brussels on the floor. Our spring line is no'
complete.

9x9 Dekan Rug $7.75 12x12 Dekan Rug. .. .$14.50
9xlO-6-Deka- n Rug $9.00 9x13-- 6 Dekan Rug. .

.' .$11.75
9x12 Dekan Rug $10.50 9x15 Dekan Rug $13.25

FRENCH WILTONS We are exclusive agents in Omaha for the cele-

brated French "Wilton Rug. A rug that has no equal for coloring, luster
and quality. The entire spring line now on show.

French Wilton. .$6.00 4-- 6 French Wilton .$21.00
3x5--3 French Wilton ......$9.00 3x15 French Wilton $27.50

3x3 French Wilton $6.00 6x9 French Wilton $36.00
French Wilton ....$16.75 French Wilton. . .$50.00

French Wajjton $12.75 9x12 French Wilton $56.00

French Wilton.. ..$21.00 10-6x- French Wilton. . .$80.00

3x9 French Wilton $16.50 10-6x1- 4 French Wilton $90.00

3x12 French Wilton $21.75

IMPERIAL SMYRNA RUGS The Imperial is pure wool and seam-

less. Its patterns and heavy weave are alike on both sides. These rugs
come in Oriental patterns which are copied from the beautiful and' costly

rugs purchased in the far East. Other designs are also woven in charming
DelfY and two-ton- e effects, very suitable for bed room.

Imperial Smvrna . . . .$1.50 3x15 Imperial Smyrna . . . .$14.75
1- -9x4 Imperial Smyrna . . . .$2.00 6x6 Imperial Smyrna $12.85
2- - 6 Imperial Smvrna $10.75 5x8 Imperial Smyrna $13.50

Imperial Smvrna... $10.50 6x9 Imperial .Smyrna ....$17.25
2-6- Imperial Smvrna .... $3.00 Imperial Smyrna.$26.25

3x6 Imperial Smvrna $5.75 9x9 Imperial Smyrna. . . .$30.00

Imperial Smvrna ..$5.75 9x12 Imperial Smyrna .... $34.50

4x7 Imperial Smvrna $8.50 9x15 Imperial Smyrna. .. .$45.00
'

x9 Imperial Smvrna ....$7.95 12x12 Imperial Smyrna ... $50.00

3x9 Imperial Smyrna . . . ., .$8.50 12x15 Imperial Smyrna . . .$62.50

3x12 Imperial Smyrna . . . .$12.50

Almost any special size can be made to order in these rugs.

New Line Pedestals

High school

Pedestal
like cut
made of

Furniture
beit quar-
ter sawed hand

Also
weathered oak or
mahogany finish, 26
inches high to 12
inches in diameter,
turned center post.
Each

$2.75
riw same as above

--only 23 lncnea 2.50high, each-- .

Other partem
VU, - aad up.

o'clock last evening;. Kev. J. F. Selbert of
the Lutheran nhuri-- performing; the cere-
mony in the presence" of relatives and im-
mediate friends.

BEATRICE The Crahtree Forensic cluh
has arranged for debates with the Crete
High school on April a and the Humboldt

on slay 4.

MADISON Two cases of diphtheria are
reported at the home of Adolph Schilling;, a
farmer living- - north of here, ine family
haa been quarantined.

PLATTSMOrTH Miss Alice Dover . who
has been playing; the leading; woman in

The LMna of ."sod. Is quite sick in a Hos
pital in Louisville. Ky.

NORTH PkATTE Bratt & Goodman, a
prominent real estate firm of this city, has
recently been appointed land and immigra-
tion agents for the I'nlon Pacific.

BKATRICB--P. Z. Bnook. an old resident
of Wymore, died yesterday, anted SO yeara.
Me had carried tne mull rrom tne depot to
the postoftlce for over twenty years.

SEWARD Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Korval
announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter Winifred to Frederick W. Qochner of
this place. The marriage will take place In
June.

BEATRICE Water containing an oily
substance has been found on several farms
In Rock ford township. The matter la to be
thoroughly investigated by residents of that
locality.

BEATRICE The worst snowstorm of
the season visited this section Friday night.
Although not very cold considerable snow
fell and the storm asiiumed the proportions
oi a billiard.

BEATRICE James who has
been deputy postmaster here for the last
nineteen years, is to be retained by A. H.
llolllngworth, the newly appointed post-
master at this place. ,

WEST POINT The Lumber of births and
Wh In the Vent print district for the

of Ft'bruar), l:, aa appears from
the records f Urpti'v Registrar Kntuse,
ar: Births. 2u: acuths. i.

ALBION A cold wave struck here yes-
terday morning and some snow fell during
the day. A stiff northwest wind blew dur-
ing the night and this morning the weather
is decidedly disagreeable.

MADISON-Jo- h.i Book and Mrs. Odillla
Schlebel were married here today. They
were widow and widower, and now have
fifteen children between them. Their home
will be on a farm at Harlan. Ia.

BEATRICE The sophomore class gave a
party in Le Poidevln hall last night, which
was attended by HDoui sixty young people.
After a literary and musical program was
rendered refreshments were served.

AUBt'RN Auburn and vicinity was vis-
ited with a wvere snowstorm, accompa-
nied by a strong wind, which lasted alt
night. A strong wind Is still blowing, but,
fortunately, the temperature is iow.

MADI60N Young & Duncan, Poland- -
China breeders, held their annual sale here
t.xiay. with Colonel Ward as auctioneer.
The sale waa well attended, top hogs sell
ing at tfl M and average price being $U.

SEWARD Mrs. (Jeorge Fuller, wife of
former Representative Fuller, died at the
family home, one mile east of Seward,
Wednesday. The funeral services will bo
held at the home at 11 o clock on Saturday.

BEATRICE C. J. Hall of Lincoln the
new proprietor of the City hotel, haa been
arrested o a comDlalnt sworn out by A. F.
Swart, the outgoing proprietor, charging
him with assault. The case wll be h
Monday.

WEST POINT-- At the Congregational
church Alexis Pearson and Mlaa May C.
Ewanson ct Oakland were united in mar-
riage by Rev. Uecrge W. Crofts, D. D. The
couple wl l rtni.le ou the farm of the groom
east of thia city.

BEATRICE The funeral of J. F. Me
Gannls wss held yesterday afternoon at l a).
The services were under the ausplcea of the
Grand Arniv of the Republic and were very
largely attended. Interment was in the
Beatrice cemetery.

NORTH PLATTE William Haaen. who
baa been for a number of years a resident
of this vicinity, yesterday purchased the
meat market heretofore conducted by the
McUraw Broa and has takea immediate
possession of the same.

NORTH 80 far thia season tha
local toe dmirra of this city have ben u li-

able to aai anywhere oear aaftirient Quan
tity af ice to supply the lacaj summer de-
mands. Julius Hahler, a butcher of thia
city, haa aououaced that b wlii vat in as

want can be here.

oak,

ppdMtal.

'Lawrence,

at $2.75.

ice making plant of a daily capacity of
about five tons should 'ce not be secured
after this date.

PAPILLION At a special meeting of the
Commercial club held at the courthouse the
promotere of the amusement park at Sarpy
City met the people and explained the park
proposition. Eight hundred dollars was
subscribed at the meeting.

PLATTSMOUTH The finance committee
of the Degree of Honor lodge held a busi-
ness meeting in this city today. Those
present from abroad were Mrs. Mary Itky
and Mrs. C. F. Spencer of Lexington and
Mrs. O. E. Chapman of Lincoln.

NORFOLK Joe Boucher. R noted outlaw
who escaped from the Lincoln penitentiary,
haa leeii capturvd, half crasy, in Gregory
county. S. D., and tnken buck to the prison.
Ha was found near Carlock. one of the
tuwnc on the Rosebud reservation.

NORTH PLATTE l'p to noon today
traffic on the Union Pacific was almost at
a atandstlll. The storm both east and west
was fully aa bad as In this Immediate sec
tion. The passenger trains dutt from the
west this morning did not arrive until late
this afternoon.

PA PILLION Deputy County Assessors
Grothe of Papllllon and Comte of Spring-
field have handed In their resignations, and
County Assessor Henry Gottsch has ap-
pointed A. F. Empey or Papllllon and Otto
Jaeren of Sprlngneld to fill the vacancies,
subject to the action of tho county com-
missioners.

NORTH PLATTE At the state experi-
mental substation, south of this cll , a
number of feeding experiments are now In
progress, the results of which, however,
cannot yet be determined. included In
these experiments are about seventy-fiv- e

head of young stock and seventy, hogs, 'the
cattle are divided In four pens. Tuose In
one pen are fed alfalfa and cane; In an
other alraira alone is tea: in a tnira pruirie
bay and cane, and In a fourth prairie hay.

THE CARELKSS GROCER

Slandered, aad Great
from It.

Good Came

A careless grocer lett the wrong packago
at a Michigan home one day and thereby
brougnt a great blessing to tne tiouseuuiu.

Two tears ago 1 waa a sulierer I rum
stomach trouble, so acute tnai ttie eftort to
digest ordinary food gave uie great piuu
-- nil brought on a ooimilion. of such ex- -

..cine nervousness that 1 couid not be lei I
alone. I thought I should certainly becuine
...t4Uj. i so Ivuuvfu 111 nes.i luiil A

waa little better than a living skeleton.
. ii auciors laiiea to give niu ivitei and 1

utspalred of recovery.
'One cay our groceryman left a package

of Urape-Nut- s food by mistake, so 1 tried
a dish for dinner. I was su: prised to mid
that It satisfied, my appetite and gave me
no distress whatever. The next meal 1

ate of It again, and, to bd brief, 1 have
lived for the past year almost exclusively
on Urape-Nut- s. it has proved to be a
most healthy and appetising food, per-
fectly adapted to the requirements of my
system.

"It is not only easily digested and as
similated itself, but 1 find that since I
have been using it I am able to eat any
thing else piy appetite fancies without
trouble from The stomach
trouble and nervousness have left me, I
have regained my plumpness and my views
of life are no lunger despondent and
gloomy. Other members of my family, es-
pecially my husband (whoso old enemy,
the 'heartburn.' haa been vanquished),
have also derived great benefit from the
use, of Grape-Nu-ts food, and we think d
morning meal complete without it." Name
given by Postura Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

There's a reason. Read the little book,
"The ad U Wellvuie," la ykga,

home

Portieres : Couch Covers
NEW NEWv

Xew styles, new colors, new weaves. We believe you 'will find styles
so attractive in our new portiere line that you will wonder how they can be
made up so artistic at such low prices. Every year adds to the experience
of our domestic manufacturer till in some cases he surpasses the foreign
makes. We are placing on sale Monday morning over $15,000 worth of
American made portieres and couch covers and they are 25 to 50 per cent
cheaper than imported goods of the same grades. We have faith, in their
wearing quality as well as colors, otherwise we would not olTer them for
sale. Among this assortment is the famous Moss Rose Mfg. Co's. Mercer-
ized Curtains, which for firmness of yarn, finish and lasting color, surpass
any foreign make.
500 Pairs of 36 in. wide by 3 yds. long Curtains in all colors, with heavy

fringe at top and bottom. In this lot you will find curtains that ordin-
arily would sell for $3.50. We buy them in large quantities and 1 'TP
direct from the manufacturer. All this spring's goods, at, pair.

ARMURE WEAVE A beautiful assortment in all colors with heavy top
fringe, also cord edge, in plain colors, two tone effects and colors, reds,
greens, browns, tans, rose. Bring sample of your paper and we will
match it in color. These goods would sell for $5 per pair were we buying
from jobbers, but we get them direct from the manufacturer
and can sell them for, per pair.

BORDER CURTAINS In this assortment we excel all others by the as-

sortment of styles, colors and the excellent quality. Hundreds of styles.
They are made for us and in most cases are exclusive patterns. Wens
we to import them they would sell for $10. We can sell them at fl C
half that price because they are made by our own manufacturer, pr. PJ

MOSS ROSE MERCERIZED PORTIERES Mercerized curtains with
silk cord edge, beautiful design, and the colors are absolutely fast. Wc
recommend this make of curtains for their color and durability.
We show a complete line at, per pair

DUPLEX MERCERIZED PORTIERES These goods are reversible or
woven two-face- d so you can give two color schemes with one pair of cur-
tains. This is a big saving. The price is moderate, considering t1
the quality we show fifty styles, at, per pair i auU

COUCH COVERS Sixty 'inches wide, fringed all around, absolute- - f?n
ly perfect, reversible cover extra heavy, each awj.ull

60-inc- h Persian Cover, reversible in eight colors four styles. They are
covers that ordinarilv would sell for six dollars and fifty cents, yf C
we buv them direct from the manufacturer, each

New goods arriving daily to add to the al-

ready superb Spring showing. There is sueh
a great variety of patterns and range of

prices that your erery furniture supplied

polished.

indigestion.

ROCKERS
Like cut. Highly po-

lished in select golden
oak or birch mahogany
finish, large full size with
saddle seat, plain rich -- design,

small carved center
ornament in back. A
rocker with - a lot of
character. and. style and a
generously good value at

$6.75
In addition to this forage each animal re-
ceives two pounds of grain a day. At In-

tervals the cattle are weighed to determine
the progress made on the several clashes of
feed. At present there are 170 head of
cattle on the" farm and about an equal
nunilier of hogs.

MADISON Norman L. Bryant, aged 75,
who settled three miles west of here In
lSt. died at his home In this city today of
paresis. He was a native of Vermont, was
a sailor a number of years and settled and
lived at Ijiwrence, Kan., during the border
wars. His wife survives him. The funeral
will take place Sunday.

NORTH PLATTE W. T. Snyder, state
superintendent, of the State Experimental
station, came up from Lincoln Wednesday,
but will return to the capltol city in a day
or two. About March 12 he will take up
permanent residence in the new two-stor- y

house which has been erected at the ex-
perimental substatloAi south of this city.

NORTH Miss Anna Golden
snd Charles E. Morris were united In mar-
riage by County Judge Evans of this city
Tuesday evening. The bride is a young
woman who has lived in this city neorly
all her life and has many friends and ac-
quaintances. The groom has resided here
for several months, being an employe of
the I'nlon Pacific.

BLAIR Mrs Anna Maria Johnson, aged
84. wife of the late Peter D. Johnson, died
at the family residence Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Johnson was a pioneer of this county,
coming here In lt57. She was born In Nor
way and was married in 1W, Her six
daughters were, at death, orders Issued general

funeral will be the Sidney land
on Tuesday

BEATRICE There Is some talk of put-
ting an ice plant "in operation here this
summer. M. V. Nichols and G. H. Johnson,
two capitalists of this city, are behind the

and It Is reported that they will
plant In operation by June 1. On ac-

count of the ice crop lcing short an institu-
tion of this sort would be a great thing for
Beatrice the coming season.

PLATTSMOl'TH The Wom-
an's cluh met with H. D. Travis and
reviewed the play and history of Julius
Caesar. The address of Brutus and the
funeral oration of Mark Antony were given
by Mrs. E. H. Wescott and Mra. II. D.
Travis. Mrs. filrelght and Mrs. Wescott
were elected delegates to attend First
district convention in Weeping Water April
i and .

ALBION District court is in session.
with Judge Paul presiding. In the case of
State against Baldwin the jury, after being
out twenty hours, rendered a verdict for
the defendant, in btate against vtels a
verdict of guilty was rendered, aa was also
the case In State against Baumgartner. The
grand Jury haa returned quite a number of
indictments, containing an aggregate or
about hi) counts. Court will continue prob-
ably through next week.

NORFOLK The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Jaekaon at Dallua, one at the new

on tlie Rosebud reservation, was
completely destroyed by tire, which was
unqestinnahly set by an Incendiary. The
t1re occurred while Mr. and Uackaon
were at Fairfax, visiting. Mr. Jackson Is
the old. st sou of former Governor Jackson
of Iowa, and Is one of three of the gov-
ernor's sons who wer.t to the Rosebud and
ei gged in business thrre.

MADISON At the city council meeting
tonight it was decided to submit a proposi-
tion at next cltv election, April S, for
a bond of $lo,uuO, to run twenty years
and bear 6 per cent interest per annum.
The proceeds are to be used for the erec-
tion of a city hall. The building which
serves for a city hull at present la entirely
Inadequate, being delaDldated and a dis-
credit to the town. Mayor Smith believes
that the bonds will by a good ma-
jority,

BEATRICE Word was received here yes-
terday announcing the sudden death of
Mrs. J. W. Ebersol. a former Beatrice resi-
dent, which occurred at Hot Springs.
Mrs. Ebersol had In with her
family for the last few' years and had gone
there for her health. She was U of
age and leaves a husband and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. B. Sa,bin Until recently a resi-
dent of Beatrice. The remains will be In-

terred at the old home of the deceased In
Illinois.

WEST IOINT- - tfjn Schlueier and Miss
Mattht Ms It how were united In marriage
al Hock Crerk German Evangelical
church, northwest of W. iit Point, by Kev.
C AleisU. ItlUt, The tcraiaonjr wj wtU

DRESSERS
Now showing a vinost

complete assortment of
odd and fancy pieces rep-
resenting the new pat-
terns and finishes.

In Mahogany Some
verv choice designs nt
$27.50, $29, $32, $35 and
up.

Blrd's-Ky- e Maple, at $34 00. $29..
f HS and up.
Curley Birch at $21, 122, $24. $2.

$W and up. ,
Toona Mahoranf at VS-W-K IJB.'A

$37.00 and up.
Golden (talk, quartersawed, at

$U, $20.60. $2, $24. tS and up.

ncssed only by near relatives. The sroom
is a well known fanner of Klkhorn town-
ship and tho bride the daughter of 8. W.
Mah-how- , a pit neer settler of Cuming
Cou'.Hv. A largely attended reception was
held after the ci rrmony at the of the
Urld'. h father.

FREMONT George B. Post was ir. rested
last night by Sheriff Baumnn at the lenuest
of the Lincoln authorities on the charge
of the larceny of a suit case. Swlpliif niit
cases appears to have boen Post's cviipa-tlo- n,

according to the officers, and it Is
clealmed he has stolen half a dozen if
Such articles at Lincoln.

FREMONT A wenty-flve-pou- an of
Masting powder waa found on Bridge lhli.nd.
not far from the site of Porter yr-js.- ' grad-
ing camp, and on a more careful in '.. In

several more cans of J the kh 11m com-
modity were found close h and pat'lfby
hidden. Evidently some one had lenstesling the contractors' pooler and Ind
It laid away ready to be taken .IT when
an offered.

WliST POlNT-l- he Farmers' Institute of
Wtsl Point opened on schedule time Thurs-
day afternoon. alout i'Q rt present&tlve far-
mers being present. Colonel J. C. Elliott
preside! in the absence of Dean Rueslng,
prcbiirnt. who was d sabltd by Illness. Dr.
Jensnii of Wet'ptrg Water spoke upon "Dis-
eases of Animals." D. P. Ashburn deliv-
ered an addrv 1'pon "The Dairy Cow."
MfSdfx. John Bass. William Grauhke and
Martin Byaoiig were appointed aa acom-mltto- e

to report a plan of organization.
NORTH PIATTE In accordance with

all present her from the land office.
The services held from , Wsshlngton. D. C. the office

move, have
the

Plattsmftuth
Mrs.

the

t'.wi.s

Mrs.

the
issue

carry
t

Ark.
lived

years

the

home

t

opportunity

waa rionen reoruary jb ana tne nianey ana
North Platte districts consolidated, snd will
be known In the future as the Western
Nehrnsks I'nlted States land office. Th
hooks and archives of the Sidney office will
lie received by the local office here In the
course of a day or two. No Increase In the
local office force will be made at present.
but If the amount of business continues as
great as It haa been since the passage of
the Klnkald act (MO-ac- homesteads) and

CRASS BEDS
See our new line bed, like cut,

finished in the best lacquer, has
substantial post, 57 in,
high at head, full or three-quart- er

size. Each

$16.50

3.75

8.75

the amount of business from the Sidneydistrict continues as great as It has beenrecently additional help wlll.be necessaryto handle the Increased volume of business.
YORK-Hu- gh Williams, alias WilliamAlton, who has Just finished laying out afine in the county Jail for assault. Is heldhere n a charge of desertion from theI tilted States army. Alton is held on atelegram from Sheriff Jones of Frmont,who aska that Alton he held until he ar-

rives. It seems that Alton erved two vearsas a volunteer in the Philippines. Altoncame to York Rbout iw rears ngn andrecently has been employed by C'owoll ftFleton, painters and decorators. On April
IS Alton married Goldle Coglll, l i com-plainant who charged him with nxuult.

FREMONT The men nt work with a'steam shovel gang taking out ballast forthe Great Northern near the McLean place
had h narrow escape Friday afternoon. Abig bank of earth several feet In widthand thirty or forty feet long suddenly sliddown. The men had been working under-
neath It and fortunately saw the masstart In time to get out from under It.Several were caught and escaped with onlrslight bruises. As soon as the frost goe'a
out a strip not less than four rods wide.Including the site of the Pawnee monument.Is likely to slide down.

NORTH PLATTE H. S. Ferrer, residentmanager of the Grand Island sugar fac-tory, spent Wednesdav evening of thisweek In town, coming here to meet one ofthe officers of the American Sugar com-pany, who is on his way east. In discuss-
ing the sugar beet proposition and espe-
cially the reduction in the price paid forbeets Mr. Ferrar atated that it was abso-
lutely Impossible for the factory to pav a
flat rate of $S per ton for Lincoln county
beets and then pay $1 per ton freight
rhsrges. Last vear was a poor one for thafactory, he claims: not only did the beets
contain a very 'ow percentage of sugar,
but tho yield of beets from the fi.Ofn) tons of
beets contracted for kept the factory sup-
plied for only . eighty days, whereas It
should have been operated for 130 days.

. The Taking .

Cold Habit
The old cold goes; a new one quickly
comes. It's the story of a weak throat,
a tendency to consumption. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral breaks up the taking-col- d

habit. It strengthens, heals. Ask
your doctor to tell you all about it.

Sold for over sixty years.

We have no secrets We publish
the formulas of all our medicines,

Kaae y tks J. O. Lwm Ce.. LewelL atsas.
alas a1ssMaiseiss ef

ATBK-- a EATS TIGOK Far tas kali. ATBB'S PTLLa-- Fer eoastlpstisa.
Iltl'l aaJMAfs till a Ft tae Maat. ATIS' AftUICCliB Var auiaiiaaaagmv.
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